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FORK. OF BBROKST.

^ r. The laws of tha different States 
i yary «o much aa to testamentary 

beqnests that it is desirable to so- 
i?i dtiro the advice of a competent 

Uwyer. . ;
; The following form, however, is 
reasonably safe and reliable, and 
may be used in the absence of legal 
advice:

"1 give and bequeath to the 
Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, located at
Atlanta, Oa.....'.... ..................
(iollars (or if other property, de
scribe it here doBiiitely).”

A WEEK OF PRAYER.

To tie Pistors iof Glircin of tie Soutlen Biptlit Genutloa;
Dear Brethren

The Committee of seven appointed by the Convention 
in WSasIiiogton to confer with the Secretaries of the State Doards 
of Missions as to means of enlisting our people more hea -tily m 
mission worlr,rmit-mrAtl«nta,June 19th and 20th, and spent two 
days in almost continuous consideration of the great question

What was formally done vou can read in the denominational 
papers The entire Comraittw felt that great good was done in 
bringing into a clear light the real situation throughout these 
Sontiicni States, and in a helpful eschange of views on the many 
sides of the great problem before our jicople, vu.: how to utilnre 
for the kingdom and glory of Christ, our great and sadly wast-

“8k*« t* the nttermoet.” ,Vt the close of the Committee’s labors, I, as chainnan, was

fhc Committee felt, as we all must when we reflect, that our 
siinreme need is power from on high, and that wisdom that 
cometh from above. Therefore, as directed I requ^t in the name 
of the Committee that the week beginning Lord s day, July 21st, 
lie given in the churches, in the homes, and in the private devo-

wnrlf for the spread of the gospel. rr,g___
Dear Brethren W^ayT^

Numbkb 10.

History of the Vint Bopttst Ohofoh of 
How Orlooasv

BY. J. h. rUBMAN,

; a half-cloUjed little girl, vrho said 
as she saw him:

“Be you the man that preached 
last night, and said that Christ 

uttermost?”
“Yns."- -
“Wall. I was there, and Ewftiit

you to come right down to eur 
house and try to save my poor 
father.”

“What’s Uie matter with your 
iather?”

“He’s a good father when he 
'don’t drink, but he’s out of work 
no», and he drinks awfully. He’s 
mosi killed my mother; but if 
Jesus can save to the uttermost, 
he can save him.”

In a miserable tiiidergrouml 
^j'>ioom the drunken father was 

- foundhraudishing a knife over hie 
wife. The missionary began to 
talk kindly to him and he b»came 
subdued. The little girl went up 
to the missionary, saying: “Don’t 
talk to father, it won’t do any 
good. Ask Jesus, who saves to 
the uttermost, to save my poor 
father.” He knelt and prayed 

V V with unwonted poRSfeSfe'’””’^ 
S; : atd was melted to repeuUnce. A 

new era dawuetl on the family.
" rhtColpmUT.

• who sincerely loves (.ted
0 cares more for (he spiritiml prog

ress of his neighbor, and fw eoo- 
; soling and helping him, than he

" does for his own repose.

• “Don’t hold on with both ams 
to the cross, but only with ^one 
and with riie other teach down 

, ani sftve some soul.
:: ■, : ..

.
.V .. -Sj.

OHAITER VI.—1851-1952.

After the death of Mr. Pauld
ing and the resignation of Mr. 
Fletehsr, as pastor, tlie financial 
condition and prospect being quite 
unsatisfactory, the church liecame 
less buoyant in hope and more 
divided in plans and cauusels. 
Though disheartened, she was not 
utterly cast down. Mr. Fletcher 
remained and preached for a few 
weeks after his resignation, and 
after that time social meetings and 
the Sunday-school wore kept up by 
the membership.

As is often the case in like af- 
IlictioDs, a portion of the mem
bership strayed off to other pa^ 
lures. Some of the members 
thought the l»st course was “to 
accept the situation”—to use all 
efforts to seenre and render avail- 
»hlo the Pankliiig leioicY, and to 
prepare for the forming of a now 
churcli; while others, devoted in 
their attachment to the First 
Church, resolved to maintain the 
existing organisation, at least in 
form and feebleness, until the 
dawn of some more auspicious 
period.
SALE OV THE CHUBCIl I'RorElcTV.

As intimateil in the pr«c.ediug 
chapter, there was a balance of sev
eral hundred do! hirs remaining 
unpaid on the note, which folldne 
in Jane, 18.50. Another note of 
one thonsaiid doliars would ma
ture the next Juno, 1851, and

Dear Brethren, let us lay ims maiier eu 
ties arc many, but they grow out of our ignorance and lack of

our eyes be liolden that we cannot see them, or zeal frozen that

^inriTnswe? to iitoted‘'praycr the Spirit shall given us in 
.rreatnower there will come hack to the churches and totlichcarts 
of the r.ord’s own. the tenderness, theyearnitig love and compas
sion of Christ, for all Christian life is only Chnst m ns by the 

Soirit And this love and compassion is the only tnie and 
rehabfc s'mrc^of missionary activity We shot, d not deceive 
Oi reelves into a semi-belief that something else will answer. The 
Spirit is our power, and without Him we have no power for 
aiiylhmg-

........................—
witlioiit the presence and immediate help of the Spirit. He (gg(,le efforts were lieing made 

dimmed His discrplcs from going on the mission assigned them Apathy on
till they should be ^ho tharhus'^Ter® fe?t tl.e part of some, and a conviction
aration he commandeil ^them toJpjTy. ^p„f„f others that it would

1)0 best to enter a now church life 
under more favorable auspices, 
caused that no provision waa made- 
to meet the payment of the notes. 

Accordingly as payment was not
made wheii the note became duo, 
suit was brought by the holder.- 
Mr . Henry Forno, for the sum of 
$1,370.50 (the full note of 1851, 
and tlie balance an^ interest due 
on-the former one). Jndgmeut 
was obtained by default, and on 
the 23rd of Jmie tlie property was 
offered l>y the sheriff and wasaold

ThriloW the tremirndonkm^
of « fre^ supply of His poweFthroughout all mir borders. 
TWs Sess &Iper ^’f ^VJiave.for the asking. But we must

havetoe Word with power? Then let prayer be made that the 
Holv Spirit will visit tis. The power that moves us to seek the 
tost at Lme, is the same power that must vitalize alt our mis-

^''’’’tiTc Smunittre r^^^ denominational press to take up
ftos ouiSrand keep it before the Jicople. the Holy Spin this quwuot p servants with siiecml
working H>s „,„’ve<l let them talk privately and pnb-
sii^es_tions._ . « liimsclf afresh at the
f«i' of Urn Ked^ner of singers to be filled with His spirit for 
better .service. j. b. GAMBRELL, for the Committee,

-



' OTO HOMR MEt& j|dtV;

t<si :M^^^ fer and tho fwmtttJoa bf auw
Jadiji Touroi^for Uie *ttmpf tj^ cbart'h, lugad ad early *ale of the
tiHj'nsaod doHttjre^T-wfe^ was^ bequOatlied pro^rty, that, tliO
thlrda of the appraisemeiib^ lands might tocome nvaiiahlo^ 
the lowest iitd Oiat could ho to* they advised th* sale in the eprihg,
ceived. After the poymont of this 
and the fbat othw notes ai^ yet 
due, thoro was a balance of about 
two tiionsand dolljua. This was 
placed iu tho handi of the board Of 
Icuetets, as a nueleds for a futore 
ihvesftacnt by the church,
HBV. tiiuOnOKa cLAre Ajno the osfr

, ■ ; TABtANS.' ,
It will be remembered, as men

tioned; iU' thC; last chapter, that 
^r* Tdhto had given to Mr, Clapp 
for sOmo years the nseOf the build
ing near, the St. Cl^rlee Hotel, 
between Gtavier and Union, which 
was burned in the fire of January 
ISth. Ho desired to supply the loss 
which was sustained by theminis- 

, tej and the congregation; so when 
V the property of the First Church 

' was advertisjKl for sale, he ayailod 
himself of the opportunity of se
curing it for a low Bwn; and was 

v; disposed to let Mr. Clapp have it. 
;i The ns« of it was given him', and a 
; , large quantity of brick was bauled 

there witli the view of erecting a 
f V building. The writer hereof is not

coguiiant of the details of the 
plans, purfHisea and agreements 

V‘. or disagrccraeuts between Mr. 
Tonro and the Unitarian congre- 

^ , ■' gation. But another location, a 
little lower down, was selected ami 
^ their house of worship,

s-

) erected some time later
was 

on St,' ---e—e »SMSw;...aa.vw*. . waS' .S^IS,

, Charles street, lower corner of 
Julia.

j', •. iVhen Mr. Clapp's church wag 
burned «i January, tJia Baptist 
church (not without dissent on 

; ^^e part of some o
tendered him the use of their 
Jeouse on Sunday afternoons. ( 
sermon which was preaclied Uio: 
by' Mr. Clapp. On the “Prodigal 

K , Soi>V’’ »•» Sunday the 2nd of Keb- 
, - tuary, was published in the

nut (newspaper) on the foUowiBg 
-..-•-Sunday.)

Korw, when the building was 
i'. .transferrod to Mr. Clapp and bis 

oongregation, the ccwrtcsy was re-

flS',
¥ ■- :

the time of year when real estatB 
' sales. wore ofteuest made, and 
- when slick property commanded 
the best price; but from some 
cause not now apparent the sale 
was postpon^, until at length it 
was made at a most inopportnue 
season of the year. f)n the 17th 
of August, ld52, Mr. .Aiidiow \V . 
Smith, as attorney and agent for 
Mr, W. Ailing, Iheexeoutotof.t^ 
will, sold the builduig, then used 
as the Municipsl Hall-r-on St. 
Charles Striwt, corner of Heyia 
(uowSoule’s Commercial Collet), 
toMr. Mark W’alton for the sum 
of twenty-one thousand doUars, 
payable $7,0(K) cash, and the bal
ance in -three annus! payments, 
with'iutorust at 6^ pet animm,
. In less than seveii months—on 
March lOth, .186-A, Mr. iPaltou 
Sold the same property to Mayor 
jV. ij. Crossraan, for the city, for 
*32,800—Iti.Stt) being paid in 

jeash.'
The amonnt realized from the 

saie fulling so far below theexpoci 
iatioiis of thbsB most interested, 
but little progress was made at 
once. It was soon determined to 
resort to the course adopted at the 
incipitiicy of the First Church— 
api«aUng to the denomination 
throughout die oouutry to increase 
the Paulding capital.

There were now two divided 
Baptist interests in thecity, which 
cbuld not for tlie present be kept 
qnite separated. Tha iiarration 
or the history of the two, for a few 
yeata, was necessarily intimately 
ooonected. Thocourse to be adopt
ed by the existing ohnreh was for 

(H jife, and continued aolivitv, or 
!reTd,-.t

During this perioil—froni - the 
close of Mr, B’letcher’a pastoratci 
April, IfiSl to Deoember, 1862,- - as 
appears from the oburoh roll, there 
was one received by letter, while 
ten wore diaihissod by Igtter, one 
excluded, and two died—-a net loss 
of twelve; besides a few, perhaps^ 
who strayed or deserted. Of tlie 
total number,onohundrod andaev- 
enty, that had been placed on the 
roll up to thia time, eighty-eight 
remained nominally. membersT A 
number being away.

, Bo^ow, June 12^18115
Dear Dr. Tiqhenor:—While in 

Hayaua last winter loftou thought 
of you, your parent watching and 
waiting fpr Mr, June to get his pa
pers oamplpted, in order to give 
the Baptist people legal possession 
of the bnildiiig they wore using as 
a churob. As time passes I feel 
more and nioro lhankfal to God 
for you, and the valuable work ac
complished through yoiur patieut 
efforts in aid of His cause in Gnt».

In the three mouths we were 
there wia had great opportunity: to 
see and learn the workinga of the 
obnroh, and in thinking it over, I 
eshnot see how the work could 
have been improved, taking it al
together. Phemcetingsaod schools 
were wel! attended in all branches. 
Wherever wo went Brother Diaz's 
influence was noticeable. I have 
never met a man equal to him in 
good indgment anil putijiif

vnacAT AKswsatf
/The following significant mis

sionary etory is reproduced from 
a tract published by the Womon's 
Kxecuave Committee of Home 
M issions of the Bresbyterian 
ohoroh, 53 Fifth Avenue, .New 
York.

It corrobates the statement of the 
saerifloes of one of out own Mis- 
aiouaries, as narrated in the tract, 
“Her Father’s Hoiise,” written liy 
Mies Fannie E.Heck:

A young minisfer, during his 
lastyear in the Theological Semi- 
nary, ptoaches each alternate Sali- 
bath a Saturday’s journey distant. 
“Instant in season and out of soa- 
son,”he faithfully proclaims the 
the “Word of Difo,” os impressed 
by the spirit upon his owu oarnesl 
soul; while braided like atramlsof 
snnligbt through hmpulpit teach
ings and the warm hospitality of 
those couutfy homes, is a hiddeii 
droam of a near “by and by,” when 
in the beau ti fully afipoin t«l ch u n h 
of an adjacent city, he shall be iii- 
stalicd pastor uvaritsgrowing mem
bership, and wiUi an accomplished 
yoOng wife by his side “go in ami 
but” before aeongiegation, able by 
their cnlture and wealth to coii- 
tributo to every desire which ho or 
his may oborish, while together 
they work for Christ.

InthiS frosty sheen of _a winter 
tnorDitig the young minister, in 
company with a gray-hairod elder, 

little church

■ oiiirocated in the graiiting to the 
: Haptistsof Oie p*o of their old 

domicile- for Sunday aftermums, 
and some oyeniug in the week. 
The Firiit Church,, therefOrii, thus 

w«S(pra8 invitM^ gimstapw^^ old 
' ihoniefrjrayear ormore. Bftbtta 

:w«*;;»ad9 from' time to:time 
the, Trastoas to iocnte. aootlier 

ihpme. Or FaUding^site,. in',v whiej, 
they were imt successful,

w, .panuirxoYi nkoiicsA' 
■yr' y 'iKB .PBabBsTv sbtny't.- y;-. : 
yThose of the mernijers who pary

:

death in parturition or a lingering 
demise. Advice, co-operation, 
and i>ractical uid from the denomi- 
nafton were needed by the yet im
mature and struggling sdolescenl 
of ten years’ standing, 'fo sceure 
this conusei and to awaken a deep- 
er iutorest in behalf of Um cause 
here, correapoudeuco by letter 
with Baptist (mpers, and visita ffy 
d6legstes--to Btoto fjouveations 
were adopted with favorable re
sults.

The flrXtymanifest effect was in 
the agreoment and adoption of the 
soggestiou caiUng for an assomi 
Wingof anuTOlwr of yepresontaUve 
nien from uoighboriug States,

ranee. He was up early in- tlie 
morning and late at night. Some
times So tired, he could scarcely 
stand) always at work planning 
for the welfare of his church and 
people. All depaftmeuts of the . = .
work seemed to be in perfect bar- / ‘be prairie
mony and all relv noon Dr. ni»w*' ^_Uow ma.,j-cbiiuren awell. .

reachea lilie modSt a.,v.w a..s«av. 
juet tho Sabbath-sorhiool ia clos 
lug. As the tinkle of the sleigl. 
bolls is brought to a hush at the 
door, the young voices within burst 
into melody of song:

mony oiid all rely upon Dr. Diaif 
I have many times seen him sprely 
tried, hardly knowing which way 
to turn to accomplish what he felt 
Mlled upon to do, but iu someway 
it would opine out right and to tlie 
Advancement of the Redeemer’s 
cause, ■■.'.'..■'.•.y

^ Dear brother, I heartily thank 
God tliat he has raised you up to 
establish his cause in Cuba, and if 
you should accomplish nothing 
but this,yours would be a lifewei! 
atu%sfeliyspeut

Sincerely yours,
j. S. Paise. ■

“If we arc to live after death, 
why dda’t we have somo cenain 
knowledge of it?” said, an y old 

lAuui litiiguqpriug JSiAtGs,' ‘j)orj^tnnu< -HVby
which mot iivNew Drlewis, in Feb- ?oa h*re *oine knowledge of
Flinrtr 1 ftSft l^.,J s. tan—aJ. thlS wbrtli Kxi^rtWr* vr„x., .ruary, 1858, Killed a “Consnitation 
meeting,” to devise And suggest 
^lana toy the furtherance of the 
cause hero, which wilT naturuily^ wjutoM w«A uataraiiY

. . nu-veuiinttosciure lilt I’auidiugjcbspter.

this world before yon come into
it?” was tho banstio reply.

. Bobert lfall ouce said that the 
beat way to keep a secret was to 
put it m an aminal K-iiort—£r-r&rsigy,,;

Who uevor reail the Bible,
Sot best a Sabbath bell?”

The song ends; then reiieals 
itself in mental interlude iietween 
every sentence of the sermon that 
follows, and is the prelude to a 
long tetter, over which, four days 
later, a winsome young girl bows 
her head, as she asks herself, 
“What answer am 1 give?” "I 
hive promised to be a 'minister’s 
wife, but not a missumarr's wife,” 
she tells hprseif softly, -There is 
much discussion in the home cir- 
ole, accustomed to ttiinking of her 
as established in acommofiius par
sonage, with oh utch and friends 
ail adding to her happiness.

But ofe knows, asnooneelBe but 
an approving Qod cun ever know, 
how ntash baa been given up, what 
offerings laid at the foot of tiio 
Cross, to bring about this change 
in the plans for two lives, already 
“blending into one.” And the 
troubled face grows cairn in the 
atrwngth fpundpii libnded knee, as 
a firm hand guides the pen through

Si:,;:;;

I
I
I
I



Otm HOME FIELD.
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JUL^r
!iU liio silont Tviatry evening, writ- 

4i, iiig, first ana last, “Where thou

: y>.,. And MOW tha^quiet household is 
seisin sstil with evely preparation that 
" - ton shield from frontier hardship: 

g‘ while tba almost lifeless little niis- 
Vsionary society sronses to a few 
earuoafc raeotiugs and busy after- 

^^H nnonsqf sewing when the tact be-! 
V comtts public that its pretty young 

If ;: treasurer is to represent it on a 
mai mission field.

I';. r; The young missionaries find their

m field, not“farout upon the prairie," 
i?|tof whleh the children sang tbiit 
Ml," December morning, but near oiio 

of the wild muling districts of the 
"New West,” where 

if spirits Insko escape-valves of 
"mother earth,” as they proho her

I?
soil for stores of wealth, regard
less of the "Pearl of great price,” 
freely given.

For more than a year all goes 
weti with the young soldiers of the 
Cross. Friends are cultivated, a 
school is opened, and all “who will 
baTO tlio Gospel preached unto 
them.” inside the rude homo all 
is beauty, liappino.ss and hope, 
while in the distant homes long 
hreathsof thanksgiving are drawn 
when travel-worn letters bring 
only good tidings from the chit- 
dnjii: who will always bo “chil
dren” there.

When the second fall sends its 
glad thrill through the mission 
field, bright wiin promise of spint-

timates, Sickness and Misery. 
With his own hands the minister 
prepares a grave in the frorou earth 
for the little child of his chief op
ponent, who lies ill a drunken 
stupor, unconscious that death has 
stalked into his cabin and taken 
the one thing for which, when hiili- 
scl f, he has seemed to show any care.

Anxiously the missionaries wait 
for Iho remittance from the Home 
Board, knowing that it is, alasl a 
trying time also with those who 
are but thealnioucrsofthechurch. 
Then word comes that the quar
terly remittance must lie ^deferred 
-rllia treasury is empty, debt is 
Imrdening the Board, the churches 

tiirbuloiit|arc late with their gifts; as soon 
as possible an instalment will be 
seuL -- .-.scicfrjao*-

Thon, indeed, are there heavy

lial growth and temporal iniprovo- 
mont, aninoomiiig tide of miners 
Sent down from far up the moiiii- 
taiiis by early fall rains, bring 

M»'itb them to the mission station 
strife, sioklieas, and finally dire 

, want, as the rains follow them 
and freeze into dull icicles under 
the Bunloss sky.

All ths time, and everywhere, 
: the young missionaries move un- 

• shriakingly, pouring the balm of 
peace on. petty factions, feeding 
iho hungry, caring for the sick, 
clothing the dead, and sometimes 
the living-^all from thoirown sup
plies, carefully measured U> last 

' until tlieir next remittance from 
■ tlie Board shall enable them to re

plenish.
Among the roughest of themin- 

f ers is one, a ringleader in evil, who 
hates the young minister 
bis voice has boon fearlessly raised 
against sins so dear to the sotil of 
the hardened man, and whose in- 
fiaence is potent, stirring up dy- 
inj^ombers of antagonism, now 

?"the missionaries have ceased 
give—because they no longer 

have anything to bustow- 
Tho days grew yet more bitterly 

cold. Grim Want is an unbidden 
guest in every homo, with his in-

iioarls in the cabiii paflcffiUgST'«aro. 
Two heads bend till the iniilnight 
hour over long homo letters, and 
an earnest ap[ieal to the again 
sleeping missionary society, urg
ing an advance reply by telegraph 
to the nearest station, fifty miles 
away.

Through the next three days 
only a mother's voice sings lulla- 
bys to the infant nestling iiiidor 
tlie.afgliaii of “baby ^bluo,” that 
drapes the homo made crib.

The young father will trust no 
eye but hit own to see those letters 
into the m.vil, and counts tlie one 
hundred miles as naught when at 
noon of the tllii~il Aae hn neiii;V Im

holds wife and child in safety.
Almost mile by mile the east

ward journey of those voiceless 
calls is measured through another 
week of prayer and effort.

Then with a pang of anguish, the 
heroic missionary feels the unnat
ural heat in the thin hands that 
wrap and mufllc him for another 
lung ride to that distant station.

Hut with a cheery “Good-by! 
just think what answer I shall 
bring you,” he gallops from the 
door, while the white-faced young 
wife, echoing ‘\lVhat answer'!” 
turns to her lonely fireside, and 
taking up her babe, and her Bible 
together, reads again and again, 
“Now advise, and see aAaf OBiavr I 
shall give unto Him that sent 
me?" until shfl=4a.-lo8t in self- 
searching for the “answer” sAe is 

give of her “stewardship” to 
Him by whom she was sent to'this 
wild field.

Meanwhile the heat in her 
trembling hands flames out over 
her biKly and up to the sunny head, 
when, realizing that something is 
wrong, cold cloths are applieil to 
the throbbing temples, and simple 
remedies taken.

Thus the aecomi day of her bus- 
band’s absence comes and goes

and when the third dawns no 
smoke curls from the low chimney 
and a helpless babe cries itself into 
baby dreamland on an unconscious 
mother’s breast.

Later, the atrahge stillness of the 
little house excites the sad woman 
whose one treasure rests in the icy 
cradle made by the minister’s lov
ing hands, and she gropes her way 
down the sleety slope and through 
the illy-barred door.

7>r« the reaction begins in the 
storm-tossed souls of the regretful 
miners. '

Light and heat warm and bright
en the tidy room. The people only 
needed Mrs. Wiliiian's name 
shouted in broken utterance at 
their doora, by afleet-footed lad of 
the mountains, ere they are press
ing forward, with every kindly

All night long tender hands and 
anxious hearts battle with death, 
while with an almost ceaseless but 
very gentle tramp, tramp, from 
end to end of the hushed rmim, 
goes the childless miner, with 
Dessie Wilman’s baby head nest
ling on his rough and dirty sleeve. 
Sober enough now for. the first 
time in weeks, and stirred by a 
sense of his own beroaveraent and 
his ingratitude, he keeps tlio too 
officious ones at hay, not uiigra- 
ciously, but with a subdued plead
ing vehemence, pitiful in the huge 
dusky man, softly crooning the 

. dialect of love, until tlie little
wistful face sottu^s into baby trust 
and sleep.

Not knowing when Mr. Wilman 
is to return,none are alarmed when 
tlie third day darkens into night 
B'itliout him; yet hearts that, have 
beeu deaf to his prayers, and de
nied the God who heard them, own

father’s name,;.“A box and .fifty 
dollars.” , \ ’

Almost shouting “Praise God,” 
he springs to his saddle, while those 
Western wilds ring with the grand 
old doxology.

Darkness and cold are as sun
light and heat with those precious 
“answers” buttoned to his breast, 
when in the dull gray of the fourtli 
morning he drops rein at his own 
door.

As bis foot loaves the stirrup the 
same grimy band that has just laid 
baby Bessie on her snowy pillow 
grasps his, and a voice, nuused to 
naming God^|ayc in blasphemy, 
exclaimed rovc'rcntly. “The iKird 
lias brought you.”

Another moment and the 
stricken husband is bending over 
his young wife, trying by every en
dearing word to call her back to 
life and to him, to awake and see 
"what answer” he ha» brought.

Then the hazppviyes open seorch- 
ingly; the clfillod liiw whisiwr. 
"Homo—moth\y,” aii<J,l^eaveo,” 
one cold hand olingscloser to the 
strong palm that would hold it 
forever, the other moves faintly 
toward the low crib; the beautiful 
eyes wander to the awed, tear-wet 
foeea abouttho liml. and back to the 
pallid face so near her own, then 
upward, and again the blue lips 
open togasponly, “ iVAalanswer?” 
That is all. ,

The infant sliHqior under the 
afghan of "babyiilue’’ is mother-

Some one's mission work ha 
bei'ii "too late.”

Mbs. J. B. I-ooa.v.

CHEAP KATE.S TO BALTI- 
MOKK.

Him now with iintmiglit beseech- The Skabo.uid Airuse "Orioi-
ing tliat He will bring homo the 
absent.

Meantime, Mr. Wilman, reach
ing the turning point of his long 
ride, to find no aoswor awaiting 
him, turns faint with fear for his 
wife and their work, and seizing a 
pen dashes off a telegram to his 
father, for which ho knows his 
father will pay, another to thusec- 
cretary of the little missionary so
ciety, forwhich he pays wi^b his, 
laslSbTrarT^sideach message bears 
above his signature only the two 
words, “ What ansKvrV'

While awaiting aa;^'. ho writes 
again to the Board in ^'ow A'oek 
and still waiU in the dingy office, 
until a click at the operator’s desk 
antbglanco from his eye call the 
trombling minister at a iKiiind to 
his elbow, the words which seemed 
tolly from under the jieii,over the 

. familiar name of the secretary,
I “Money is coming,” and over his

NATES I-ow Kates’’—Otbebs 
* For,LOW.

LOOK I
O.XLY *10.01) From Atlanta to 

Baltimore a.xo Hktl'b.n. On 
Account B. Y. P. U.Con-

VENTION.

Tickets on sale July IG-I7. 
IViuto is'. Via Norfolk and Old 
Point, and the palatial steamers 
of the Bay I.ine.

Take this route and have a surf 
bath at Old Point Comfort. See 
the Government Indian school; 
Fortress Monroe; the great battle
ships, “Texas" and‘'Minneapolis,” 
at the U. S. Navy Yard. Call at 
No. 0, Kimball House for furtlior 
information. W. I. Flournoy, 
T. 1’. \ ; B. A. Nijwland, Oeu’l 
Agt. Pass. Dept-: E. J. \?alker, 
T. A.; T.'J. Anderson, Oen’IPasa. 
Agt.

M1

J
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OUR HOME FIELD, Atbata, Ga,

of pe^le living to-da^ oft fteld 
of tha Home Miaaion Board;.

And what i» 1100,000 to a mil- 
libn and s half of Baptiataf How 
eaaily could it be raiaad if our peo
ple have a mind' to work for the 
Imrd. May the Holy Spirit in* 
dine every heart to aeniona effort 
for the Master's cause both at 
bottle aud abroad.

The following ia aneitrrctfrom 
a letter from Miss Annie W. Arm- 
Strongi Baltunore;—

‘'You will recall Hiat last year

KIbv. t T.Tiohsnor.D.D.,Editor. 
M. Ml Wbioh, Buainoas Manager.

same jwriod the Baptists increased 
from 6a,m to 3,7lt,960, or mote 
than iifty-eiafold,; Then other 
antipedobaptists and imraersion- 
ista parties were considerably 
larger. Thus it appears thaffrom 
1790 to 1890, Baptists have in* 
croaaed nearly four times aa fast 
as the population- It must alao 
be borne in mind that Baptists 
have gained far lees from immigra
tion than almost any other of the 
larger donominationa Roman 
Ca^oUcs, Lutherans, Reformed,

one interested in' iriiSaiohs that’ 
there is destitution in China, India, , 4 
or Africa, But they are so acens- 
tomed to the eujoymont of reli- ft 
gipns privileges themselves that ' 
thV cannot roalue that in this 
favored land there are any com- 
munitiee which are without such 
privileges. It requires facts, ar
gument, reflection to produce the 
conviction' that there is dostilu- 
tion in America aa well as in for
eign fielda

It ia a Startling thought that aa
you tjave Miss Buhimaier permis- Presbyterians and Episcopalians all are born without knowledge of

none nissHm BOARD,
ATLANTA, OA'.

FsasiuKST;
J. B. HAWTHOBUB, Oa. 

’riaK-raKsiuasTs;
MSlcom McGisgor, FU.
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F. C, RcCoiineU, Vs. D. I. Pateer, iJi, 
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Geo. Weatmorelacd.

Wbat We Aek.

Tbo Horae Mission Board asks 
for its work this year One ffun 
dred Thousand VolhrSy and it has 
apporttoned that amount among 
the States. The Board in connec- 

, tion with,the State Seorotariosand 
Boards witlendeavor to secure this

j'

t

sioh to take a holiday of 10 daya 
She would like this summer, if 
you are willing, to have the same 
vacation,

I am glad to be able to report 
that w’hile we will close during the 
summer two of i^e Industrial 
schools—it did not seem wise to 
oontinne these—there will be one 
opened in another section of the 
city. Vhis will moke in the fall 
three Indusixial schools among 
the Hermana I do not feel that 
we can over-estimate the good that 
is heingdone by Mias Bnhlmaier as 
she meets the emigrants, and also 
among the Gorman rosideut popn- 
lation in Baltimore. She is cer
tainly an unusualty consecrated 
woman.

I hope such measures were 
adopted at the late “conference” 
in Atlanta as you think will prove 
helpful to the work. Ife not hesi- 
tate to tot me know iflfiierels anjT 
aid yon desire from the Woman's 
Missionary Union,"

have profited largely by the great 
influx of population from Ireland, 
Germany, England, Scotland, Ita
ly, and the Scandinavian and Sla
vonic countries of Europe. Bap
tist immigration has been insignL 
fioantin Comparison.”

Werk of tbs Homo Kisstoa BoiiM Sbr 
U» OoaToatloiuU Tsu Bndtns AurU 

SOtk. leUfl-JubUssTeor.
QK.VIRSL BTAT*MKST.

Number of missioumies this 
year four hundred and twenty-Eve, 
an increase of forty-four over last 
year, and more than in any year 
of the Board's history.

Baptized five, thousand nine 
hundred aud twenty-one, an in
crease of one thousand four hun
dred and fifty-one over last year, 
and five hundred and seventy-two 
more than have been baptized in 
any year since the organization of 
tliB CouventionT

eura hy every proper moans. IVe 
are aasured that this amonnt is far can be made patent by statistics.

SoptUt Chrowtb In tb« Unitod Statos.
^ A recent issue of tfie Hew York 

Ya« published the following state
ment, which bears directly on 
Home mission work among Bap
tists :

“On the whole no large Protest- 
a(at dunoininstion in tlie United 
States has entfered less for a lack 
of harmony in doctrine and prac
tice than have the Baptiste. Thia

f.
I-
tc

less than the ability of our people 
would warrant us iu asking, and 
muoh short of the actual needs of 
our work.

The entire:, amount, however, 
: judiciously dispensed, would: not 

enable ns to supply the three 
thousand Baptist homeless church
es and houses of worship. It 
Wottid not enable us fully ^ sup- 

ent the worS^’Saeought to

would not, if Oulm should obtain 
her iodopendenoe, supply the ito- 
pefions naoda of that Island for 
The Gospel . . . * ,

Three times the smnout we ask 
would not fill the measure of the 
wan fa of the twenty-five inUlioiia

Of the 18,900,388 non-CathoHc 
Christian •cbmninnicante in the 
United States, one-third of the 
whole, more than 4,560,000, are 
antipedobaptists and immersion- 
isto. Tbisu’timate takes no ac
count of Chfistadelphians, Ply
mouth Brethren and United Breth
ren, and so is within the mark. 
These figures are from the census 
reiiotta of 1890. We may look at

be done in Pup great cities, facta in aholh’er way, which
Will make the growth of the de
nomination seem even more inter- 
eating. During tlie century end
ing with 1890, the population of 
the United Siatea increaaed from 
8,63G,214 to »l»ut 03,01X1,000, or 
.about sixtwnfoid.; During the

Cash receipts $38,640.20, being 
$16,819.29 larger than last year, 
and greater than any previous year 
except the Canteuniai.

The Board b^n the year with 
a debt of $6,768.54, has paid on 
house of worship in Now Orleans 
$9,476.50, and for ohureh build
ings at other points $2,886.®!, a 
total of $11,862.18,

After paying missionaries, April 
1st, its indebtedness was $23,000, 
which May 1st had luien reduced 
to $l',100,00, with a balance of 
$109.06 in the tpeasury.

Increase of missionaries has been 
nearly 12 per cent.; of receipts, 20 
per cent, and of baptisma, 32 per 
cent-
^ The Board needs for its work 
the present year one 
sand doUars, ‘

This sum will he apportioned to 
tlie States, and tlirough the assiste 
aiice of State Boards and other 
friends tha Board hopes to secura 
this amount in full.

the- truth, if evaiigeliatio efforts 
should cease America would be
come as much a pagan country as 
China within a single generation. J 
It is ano-her startling fact that 
notwithstanding all that has be*n 
done by our churches and Misaion 
Hoards in the last fifty yeais, aud 
the groat success that has attended 
their ellorts, thongh Baptists have 
increased from 460,000 to2,600,0(XI 
in this Southern land, there are 
more unregenerate persona within 
the limite of this Convention than 
there were fifty years ago.

It is estimated that one-half the 
popnlation of the South, say 10,- 
000,000, are under Baptist in
fluence j deducting one-fOuHh of 
this number as below the age of 
accountability, and tbo 2,6(X>,CX')0 
church members, leaves about 5,- 
006,0d0 of unregenerate persons_ 

■uudCi the iiffluence ot our Baptiste 
ohurches. These we must give the

nksTtiunoK.
One of the gravest difficultits in 

the way of om work is that people 
do not realize the great needs of 
.our field. ll requires no argument 
or even thought: to convince any

gospel or they will probably never 
receive it.

With the view of ascertaining 
some just idea of the destitution of 
our Southern land, the Board ad
dressed three questions to theCor- 
rMjtondiog Secretaries of ourStato 
dfoards aa follows:
.. 1. How many men Would .be re
quired to supply the religious des
titution of your State?

2. M'hat amount would bo re
quired to support them?

8. Whatamountwonldbenoeded 
to supply them with houses of 
Worship and other necessary e<juip- 
meiit?

Answers which were received 
from eight States—Kentucky, Mis
sissippi, Maryland, Missouri, 
North Carolina,' Louisiana, Ten
nessee, and Texas—show that for 
tliese States alone there would be 
required 1,892 missionaries, $480,- 
oex) to support them Iwsides what 
their fields of labor would supply, 
and about an equal amount for 
church boijdhig annually for the 
next ten years. This means that 
including the remaining States 
within the Convention, there would 
1h> required tosupply our religious 
destitution 2,000 miasionarioa, an 
annual expenditure of not less



tlt(m$iS00,000 to auppotl themaud *«>»<»» of «a* 8ottih.m Sapu.i'con. 
! afford thaifi bauMBof worship and fentioa.

other facilities requisite for the methods of wouk.
' work. . , At the IsfltmeatiiigoftheSouth-

Tbese taota force upon us the: orii Baptist Convention thefollow- 
V conolusion that, great as has been 1 iiig resolutions were adopted:
- our success, the work of our Bap
'S tist churches has been only half 

accoropliahed, and in view of the 
'rapid increase of our [lopulatioii 

'a in the near future, it liecomes us 
Sf'

OUR HOME FIELD. JUI.Y.
■f;- ss;
'r

1. That a committee of seven be 
apiwintod, three of whom shall be 
Secretaries of the Boards of this' 
Convention, the duty of which

."■-.-..u.Da... ,®*‘®** “'”’**^*‘’*1lu ..uo uco. .uTO.v, .V ..V....U.D. ... practicable, at some suitable 
to redouble our diligence, and letij^j.^t to consider in connection 
the dawning of the coming oen-|with the Secretaries of State 

^ tury iee ft thoosand mUsionariesj Hoards, how we may better roach
' '■* Ihi'^■working under our Board, State j ^ho niaseoa of Southern Baptists,

• ...j h™ r,o. .H.
whitening harvest sheaves for the ,„„tion, and that the expense of 
garner of our Lord.'

:■

f1-- GOttoft Spijmtaa Industry.

i-

the (ximmittee he divided lietweeii 
the Boards.

2. That tlie committee just or- 
I deriid he imdruftted-to arrange for 
' ' r consolidation of the Far

the South la marvelous. j
;^^rtogtoUio ^
M. there were m the ^««th in ,
1880, mills contain..,K t».,(X)0 
spindles—in IHOo, ],ax),(,i00 spin-

accomplish this were so widely 
divergent that the wisdom of Die 
Convention providing for this 
meeting was made evident- The 
two d.ays' session of frank and 
brotherly criticism of methods and 
suggestions for improvements, all 
felt to be helpful and would tend 
to unify our methods.

uissioNauv jouatiALs.

The following committee was 
appointeu to submit a plan for 
consolidating the Mission journals 
of the Home Board and of the 
Foreign Board: Brothers C.Dur
ham, W. B. Crumpton, -E. 0. 
Ware. This committee sabmitted 
report, which wae discussed for 
nearly a whole day; and after 
many amendments, the following 
was at last adopted:

#:
dies—in 1894, 3,000,fxx) gpimlles, 
now,building 6,000,0(X>.

In the five years from 1890 to 
'95 the South will more than have 
doubled her cotton mamifactiinng 
machinery. The future sites of 
cotton manufacturing, the Record 
says, will be within the territory 
inclosed by a line drawn from 
Lynchburg, Vo., southwest to Oada- 

t den, Ala., thence southeast to Al- 
bany, Git.', theiica nortlwBirt to"

377 a

I-

ill the lecture room of the Second 
Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga , on 
Wednesday, June 19,9 .t m. There 
were present. Dr. J. B. Oamhrtdl, 
Geiirgia; Charles Manly, South 
Carolina; L T. TicliMHor, S-icre- 
tary Home Mission Board, and the 
following Secretaries of .State 
Boards: W. B. Crumpton, Ala
bama; A. O. McMaiiaway, Arkan
sas: J. 0. Gibst n, Gcnirgia; J. W. 
Warder. Koiilucky; E. O. Ware, 
Ixnii8iaiia:_g. F. Gregory. Mary
land; .V. V, Rowe, Miiilssippi; C. 
Durham, N'ortli Carolina; T. .M. 
Bailey, SoiiUiCarolina; A. J. Holt, 
Tennessee; M. D. Enrlv. Texas, 
andM’m. Ellyson, Virginia.

Dr. II. J. Willingham, Sisorctary
Foreign Mission Board, and T. P. 
Bull, Secretary Sunday-school

■A Va., thence northwest to
Lynchburg. This is the Piedmont 

1 country of which Hon. Wm. I).
/Kelly once said, “It is the most 
glorious land on which my feet or 
eyes ever rested."

Norlhwestof thisoreaisanother
whose limit is a line from | nl,sent on account of

V hu^b, Pa., to Florence, thecommiltet, recognized
//wliteh tlw great iron industries are I Kllysoi. and Dr. J.

: ; located, and that must he one day ] rapr«so.,iative8 of
the world’s center for >rmi pro-i i{„„r,i9 j,„j eni-
dilctiuii. i .joiyorod them to act with the com-

Northwest of this again lies the I ^^^1,
great grain fields of the coiitinent, | committee was organized by

, and southwest of them bisected by' 
the Mississippi river is the great 

i ; cotton prrxlnoiiigareaof tlieworld.
are the majority of 

the Baptists of the world. This 
is the field of the Home Mission 

;V' Board. Lot us take it for Christ,
J that its consecrated intellect and

1. That the/v»F«V«A/«ji»My<>ur- 
mil and the f/ame Fitld be united 

published as a live and vigor- 
Mission journal, representing

all the interosta of the Southetn 
Baptist Convention.

2. That a committee of thris) be 
apjioi.. ted to make all necessary 
arrangomeiito to carry out the 
aliovo, and if satisfactory arrarige- 
moiits can lie made for its publica
tion and inanagenient, with tlio 
Sunday-scluKil Board, the publica
tion of this journal be given to 
said Board.

Committee, Drs. J. B. Gamhrell, 
C. Durham, B. H. Carroll. Itwas 
distinctly understood that this 
coinmittee would confer with the

2. That each State Convenlion, 
or general association appoint a 
committee on co-operation, whose 
duty it shall bo to press the plans 
for a systematic beneficence 
adopted by their respective States, , „ 
and when no general plan is in op- ; 
oration to formulate a system and 
have it adopted by the cburcjics.

3. By holding popular meetings 
at suitable times and places for 
the purpose of enlisting our breth
ren more zealously in the JIaster’s 
work; and leading them to adopt 
business methods in their mission 
collection^, and every part of 
church work".

4. That the assudtation meetiugs 
be made more practical ;thataii ex
ecutive committee of the most 
earnest and practical breUireii he 
appointed to see that all the 
churches sre brought into co-oper
ation in the general work of' the 
denomination.

5. To use our denominational 
press and such tracts, leafiets, and 
other forms of literature as may 
be conducive to the enlightenment 
of our brethren, and that the edi
tors of our State papers are re
quested to press these great inter
ests to the front.

6. That the Secretaries of the
Boards of the Southern, Baptist 
Convention bo instructed to supply 
Secretaries of State Boards with 
such tracts os they may need .for_____

Home and h'oreign .Mission Boards 
before concluding arrangements

PI.ANS OF WOllK.

After discussing various plans 
submitted by a special committee,

Him. Lot us go upaind pi.«ses.s 
the land, for we are well able to 
possess it-

the idcotioii of Dr. J. B.Gamhrell, 
of Georgia, a.s cliairmaii, and O. 
F. Gregory, of Maryland, ns Secre
tary. Sevortil hours were aiiout in 
hearing statements from the Secre
taries of State Boards of the diffi
culties of afonsiiig the masses of 
Soiilhorn Baptists to interest in

wealth may subdue the („r 11,,, ,vork of
Missions, and also the plans of 
work pursuisl in their respective 
States,

These reiiorts showed, tlial while 
all havo'tlio same end in view,viz:

57.;

Tips,/

It has pleased God that wo work
;,put our salvation under conditions ] The training of the churches toon 
of coulliot. The battfe will go on j largeil views of the duty of evan- 
til! life ends. The groat matter-geii-iing the world, and the-ueces- ,
for 118 is not to bo free froiiT eon-i siiy of endeavoring to get every! upon our churches, ami os[iocially 
filet; hut to ti'iumplmnt in it.- baptized believer to contribute to id the work of giving the gos,vol to j
fahaBttini. * jjiis end, yet the views of how to

the following recommendations
were adopted:

distribution.
7, That the churches ho urged 

to encourage, control and direct 
the woman’s work and training of 
the young (leople in harmony with 
all organized denominational work.

8. The Boards of the Southern
VM^aptist Convention are requested

I. A committee of three, oon- 
sistiug of Drs. J. G. Gibson, J.W. 
'Varder and 1. T. Ticlienor, were 
appointed to devise one or mote 
plans of systematic beneficence 
adapted to the condition of our 
churolios, and designated to secure 
a contrilmtioa from every inemlier 
of every church; these plans to bo 
submitted to the State Boards for 
their approval and adoption, and 
by these boards rooommeiidud to 
the churches.

II. in order to secure tha-adoi** 
tioiroTISei^pTans by tho churches, 
State Boards are requested to em
ploy every proper means, among 
which we recomiudndpfi':

1. That a system of institutes 
for our pastors and deacons, and 
such others as may be induced to 
attBHd. he held in each State, de
signed to increase the knowledge 
and stimulate Die zeal of our 
brethron in all the work devolving

the whole world.

and expected to zealously co-oper
ate with the State Boards in their 
efforts and by their moral support, 
and by financial aid, when neeiled, 
to do all in their power to msko 
effective the plans of the Stati 
Boards which they have put into 
operation.

9. That as represeiitiitivesof our 
State Boards wo assure the Secre
taries of the three- Boards of the 
Southern Baptist Convention of a 
hearty welcome at any time in our 
.State and our earnest co-operation 
in the prosecution of their work.

Tho attention of the committee 
was called to tho following report 
ailopted at the sossioii of the South
ern Baptist Conveiitioii in 1838:

We might maintain as a cardi
nal principle of Baptist polity, 
recognized in Article II, of our 
Constitution, that the Coiiveutioii 
may address Itself through its 
Board toa.Il Lhe'churches, as freely 
as the State organizations may do, 
limited only in the one case as in 
the other, by the will of the

■■m

i

■m
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Highnt of att in teaToning Powat^Latest V, S. Gov’t Report
a

•lie; m^«ss»
"‘ AmMMTBWX PURE

te" 'oKiiicites'to : rocog-
^ niaing to pnra'monnl: irq^rtaiitSB 
'' .' of avoidmga^y alJI) ‘̂4^):arifeof call- 
e• flict and pf 8»curmg

vfention to hsartwat ay^ feU>,y of 
e bratbron -svlio aro bbl^ j^Swith 
ff' ’ State work,wo rocoaiteonJ- 

That sach State: 
tionsaa profet to <tewad ';8nd ox- 
ecute Iboir own plan* lif raising 

■ ■: . memoy ter th« Boards of’,he Oon- 
vouhtm be rog8rded, aitIf ^Jl^fteiea 
of to Convention tet 
quotas of tboir lospedtP Sta^taa, 
and in case i t sbali -at iny time ap- 
j>ear to oitor Board of, the Con- 
yehUon that any State wU! proba- 
Wy fall short of raising its quote, 

pS.:;: itiShail be to duty of to said
C'‘ Board, in co-operation with Uie 

L, Slate Board and the yice^Presi 
dent to employ such means as may'

- bo doomed bust to supply tbo deO-.
4jle«oy, ; . , ' :

i

srKciAi. nRArEK.? •
Dr Gamljroli was roquested to 

pi«p8t»u abort address to the peo
ple of tbo South, requosting ourmi , brothron to coiitlnae instant—u>

ing as Uuit holdhsre last Friday, 
to have one leas question to decide. 
We are holding too many general 
meetings of the wrong kind, and 
hot ondugh of tho right kind.

D in each State represented in 
ttw Southern ItaptiSt Cburontion, 
Ibore could tie Iwld at least one 
Convention composed of the Bap
tist business men of that State, 
and this committee could meet 
with tom,' we sbe where'great 
good would come r to our Southetu 
Zion.'''

Of cours0,W9 print in our.papeia 
and in tbe minutes of ourConveif- 
tions Something of the dcatitntion 
within the bound of to Sontherii 
Baptist Convention. Butitisim- 
possiblefo give through these; me
dia full, iutermation; besides Uo 
written report eSM ba made, so iu- 
spiring and satisfactory as that 
made by to liviDg voice of live 
men.

We doubt if to Convontiou did. 
a wiser thipg at its last session, 
than the appointment of this com
mittee and wetope that it is but

Ta» MMttos or tfc» at lat,
tiMita. ■;

Atetaou BlliUst,
The Soiithsrn Baptist eonvsu- 

tion appointed to secretaries of 
its three boards, and four other 
brethren, with the secretaries of 
the State mission lioards, a com
mittee to confer together alioUt our 
mission interesto. The consolida
tion of to Foreign A fissien /ourna/ 
and Our Homs PiRi-o was also en
trusted to them - The committee 
niotin Atlanta onto I9th inst,

brethren Willingham and Bell, 
of the Foreigu and Sunday-school 
tajards, were absent on atouht Of 
sickiisss—typhoid fever is feared 
in both cases. They were greatly 
missed, but they were well repror , 
sented by Btotfaren Ellyson and 
.Frost. .

The full report of to ptec^- 
ingis will bo printed next week. 
The ^untlay-aehool Board is to 
issue a roissiou journal from Nash
ville, in which all to intereets of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
will 1» represented. :

The meeting was one of great in
terest and hard work. Seventeen 
hours of the two days were oon- 
sumed hi the sessions of the com
mittee, besides to tiuje devoted 
to work by to snb-eommitteea. 
In its fat reaching consequancoa, I 
doubt if a more important meeting 
was ever held by Southern Bap
tists, The needs of the fields, the
difn,.ulLios autl iliudfunceS in^tHe 
way of their development, and 
plans and methods of work, were 
ail fully brought out and freely 
diseessod. 1 heg that the brethren 
will catfifuliy read and consider 
the report when it is pohliahed.

tv. B. CltUMlWON.

Rudy’s Pile Suppository
l8 gearaiiteiHl to cere iqiesaod Oonstl- 
patioii, ur money tefundw).. 60 cents 
per bo.t. Semt two stamps for oitciitar 
and PtimSiample to RAKTIN RUBY, 
Registered Pliarinaolst, Ijimasler, i'a. 
fio I'osrate sxswsaan; For sale by

Rose Tobacco Cure,
,' Hu itMofjQ uiM-lcet for !
Wtd 68 <sOt tvery U0. X^nycay iii«

onlr alMC^Utia Qur«. It U 
•!.« by aialJs. Oriter .rf

fiOSlDRUGCOMPAliy,
lltfMl TWii Atcs. KmfatkM. AU.

M
OltR Offn- tbr«« tabteti

for $3,56, iiitd (n osM> of faUure tocure, mat^ 
9iI}^.xvCDb^M« We fairaoU prtferyMrv: 

ofdaloB uoney. AH wo ask i< a'.
fait (Hat, as cmi.or the tlMUMoila who have 
aaeti -It, 88 emt of 100 bare Imn ouiRL 
Bewaie of conntei^tMs 31m better xa ertlcla;

^11 be iruftaket). Tlierp bt« mm 
r«ebl»AMiauity iwiutk>iu ofotirCure <>u the 
market now.'.

Timee are hard audclose. I never- ' 
saw money so scarce.

Sly report ending with June
im:
Sermons...;i,..... 
Public prsyOrsv. - -iS..• 
Exhortstions-‘., .< .'i Ai^ v,,... 
Received by letter.
Exiwriouce............................
Sabbath-sohoola -1 • •
Miles traveled.......................

W-3
80:
*
00

1
soo

My dear brother, small pox 
brought in my Held and quaraiitim 
ed from my. work for two mouths. :

■

, prayer, uhd fo; niiite with us and 
each other in making the week, 
beginning July 21, a season of spe
cial prayer for the oulpouriug' of 

' Uie Holy spirit, and for the power 
of God to Ije given to his people 

ct' . tliat toy may do tho work 8p- 
»■' poiiited to their hands;

KS:?; " • : O. K. GuB.ioHV. Sec.

■ iin-impofUiit StMiUiMr.

, Immediately uimn tbe adjontn- 
•••• ' mont of the committee which met 

in this city last,week, and whonei 
v;' work in I.l8ewhere retH-rted., Dr. 

Tiobenoc with hia ebaracteriatio 
* sagacity arranged to have a weot- 

ing of tins committee with the
" Horae Mission Board.

■ The latter mectaug was held Eti- 
} -day 21st inst., and tbe.pbjeot itit 

5 ," was that tiie Home Board niiglit 
- ‘ , himr vurbai riqeirla of the work be-

iag accomplished in, those State*: 
'where they arodoingmission wbrk.
; It ia sbnpijvimpossibla to 
state to toportento of to work 
which to Kqme Board has in 
hajid and must do in tho near fn- 

;:toto-
„' If any Im^ther nuywiicre ligs at 

sny l,im.., doubted the wisdom of 
pertwUmimg the Homo Board, he 

... haa only tn attend one such meet-

toe h^Diung of that method 
which shall offectnaHy bring a 
larger pot oentega of cat business 
men in touch and: sympathy with 
onr KOtk.---?^ eSm/wa /ai/ex.

And yet msiiy of the important 
fields of the Home Board were not 
even uaimxl. - F i'i-

The great workajfiong to for
eign popnlation !n Baltimore, Cov
ington, Louisvil ie, St, Imnis,. New 
Orleans and in the large rural dis
tricts in .Missouri, Arkansas, lAin*

will explain to you my iK»r 
report- X hope I will bo able to : 
do better in. tho future.

May tho great Shepherd of ths 
sheep bless all Hia workers is my 
prayer.

Z.M.WEi.m. -m

Si*»jicro«i»>,eiryer,totia**,V . 
ixci»:cotto. j"-

of O.N'K mi SUll-W* IWU-aS« 
----------1 .rf CAtAKHH Oi»t<an*o*boctafi»a

iBiapa nna lexaa, woric m <*: ra^kih Davo g 
Cuba—ttiG work:^6ng fcbe^v0n G«.
millions of uegroeSp uor that of 
funiiahing hous^; of worship to

918*^00: Boimd'Trlp to Baltimore.

On July 16th and 17th, the 
Soatbern Railway will sell round- : ;f 
trip tickets to Baltimore, Md.,aud ' 
return, at verylowrates. Therate 'aU,flr8Mltes"eTOkgl8t«wto«ien? iiu-iav»

laiaua and lexaa. Tlje work in '* " from Atlanta will be $12.00 for
the round-trip, via Washiiigteii 
City, and the tickets will to good 

furnishing houses'of worship to ” on all trains, including tho Vesti-
over .8,000 liomeleasohHrehes, were‘oy- J. T.TlCftosoft ® V ' baled Limited. This atlVirds an
hot oven named. ' ' ^ _ oxcdlent opportunity for a trip to

Normah, OSiA. Tbb.,

i$»slt]Ver]r case CaTakiw 
by the twft of CAT»«iMt Ccaib

ftwGKi lie iM/ttnp Rie anH ?Mb»tcrH5««t to my-- - ------ - -

1»95. 1 am pastor of two sraaU
|^ cbarchto;to,dpreschmg at various tomaUons, w,^ ^ to •
^2rmatv . ... W. x*., i A s I.Or.}

District Paasenger dwnte 
, A. A. Vrbnov, --

nme.nu MS t«itsre Rie an«
ixreeclwe* ihut^Ui ttoy bf *

jstcAb.i ^ XMaryi J*HbUe,

tSAt^a- 8*ialffrr*«ttteK«itiils,tn».^ ■
/r. J- &ca.;ttatetk» <»

• ICgte’S^JsJ.bjf 5>r»3gBf>,Mr.7j«.-

One totoend Baptist ehatohte 
In 'Pexmi do nothing for mission
aries.—Aari 1 foots JBiipIt'si,

other places. The dtought has 
paralyred every kind of businegs. 
There are a great raanv leaving 
and moving their stock where it: 
bssbeen rainmg. Wheat and oats: 
are a failure. It haa commenced 
rawing some at laste-'if it con- 
Gnucstoete wiUto ebto made to 
bread to imoplm :, :; 
to X to :viait my ohiidteu in
T^acas lb is sumniertoimve supplied 
my church in my absence.: I aijh
'to;, preach cTOry ;::opportohity;

Passenger Agent.

’Tf: there be first a willing mind,
H is accepted according to wirat S|;sj 
man hath atid not according to 
that he bath not.” 2Cor.’
l^A-to'

3hrehty-uine ebunty towns <» 
Teunesseo have no Baptist chuak. 
~ Bast Texas Baptist.

..-to;-.
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OUR home FIBLb; JULY. m
‘l^ai ftt Pni k ^lmloaarrBox. 

'" ,\a many aocietioa are preparing
. ' to e(.i«n)OXM to our frontier breth-
Strei'v it-tei*# *>«®“ suggeated tliata

^^^]^6ot:irtioloa desirable for these 
hf^os he made and published, BO

■r-• tiiat every *ociety will tnow how 
S®^fogo to work.; At the hieetiug of 

■ Oie W. B. M. U., in Wayctosa, the

r-

a pretty pi iHinshiou, and a few 
other ornaments, that shall be a 
pleasant reminder of the eastern 
homo to the careworn mother.

Put yourself In the place of each 
memljcr of the family, and yon 
caunot fail to provide an accepta
ble lx)x. Fortunate will l>e the so
ciety able to provide the necessi
ties and luxuries, but lot as not 

and many valuable suggostions feel discouraged if wc cannot fur
nish cvoryUiiiig. According to the

Becelpts of tbs HomoHisaion 
Bosird From May 26tb, 18BS, 

To Juno 25tb. 1888.

o - subject was very fully discnssi'd 
' And ms _

mad% 'n»i» list ia gleaned from 
, this odufetenoe, and from other
: sdUTtoS. It ie boat when the name 
' of amissiouary isseutto a society,

measure of our ability let us pro
vide, remembering that wo are 
ministering to our Lord when we 

Site writo immediately and find out:supply
ii^hc^andlheagesofhisfamily.jfrieude—IhJix.
|-;^e would suggest, first, clothing! -----------------------

^,!!,fot «ie family, not forgetting 
shoes, as they seem always to be

-fO*Wbasdsd- 11„..„ ...i
■'S;‘ K rwssible, send a complete out- „iear Iiiime.v in eiglitj-jeveu days ami

fit tor tlmiu^iKe^ inotudingovor- !«I'i;

ALABAMA.
A. B. Cook, Pushmataha---- ..» S 45
Lewis Jaokson, Lusk............... S 60
ilaiiUst church. I’orote, (lor Kev.

R. J. Morgan, Stavsjoe, Okla-
homaTerritory..... ........... . 6 W

Tujeust Grove Sunday iioheoL... 2 50 
Klee School House ; Sunday-

school. . .........J..,.,...,..,. 2 50
Sunday-school, Kdcn............... a 00

Total for the month.23 00
Fresiously reported,,---- 5 15
Aggregate since -May— ( 30 15

ABKAX8AS.
Woman’s Miaaloqary Society, For-^ ^ ^ 
W^man’&iadonarySmdoty'Ba^^ ^ ^ 
Sunday-school, iionUccUo,..... Id®

A Chance To Make Money,
I am out of debt and thauKs to the 

l>i.sh Washer for it. I liave made »l,«tO

coat or maokintosh, rublwr shoes, 
hatodketchiofs. and a warm pair 

I?" of gloves. He is most exposed to 
tha weather, therefore supply his 
needs first. Perhaps some one will 
donate a few yartls of shirting or 
Canton llanuol, which may tusseut 
in the piece, or made into gat- 
ntiaits during some siiecial meet-

ami i ihink iids i-doing splendid for 
a woman in<*xj)erifnoi*il in businewi. 
Anyone can .<flJ what everyone 
waiitiw to buy, and every family wanU 
a Ui.Hh Washer. I (loii’t ranvatks very 
miu'h; netiplt* r»»me or Jiend for the 
Wa.th«T.-. and every Washer lhatgoes 
tint two nr three mtire, as they do 
Che work to iMjrfwlion. 1 am going t« 
devote my whole lime to this biwneH? 
now ami I am fmre I ran clear 
this year. My «iifder and brother h.v.e ! 
Rlarted in the buMm-Mn. doinifspleJHiid. 
Yon can cret complete insttruftions and

ings of the society, or given to >«-i |',™lfnu’'ir“!u* rur't"i's^^^ wjsher C.i., 
diviaualB to be made. j ijo uuuS

last season sIj,ks. W.B.

Total for tbo monUt............. I 24 45
I^vloitaly rei»rtod...... 18
Aggrofr4t«alnc€Majr...,,.| 30 63

district of COLUMBIA. 
rrcYlpnaly rcimrUd.... —28 76 

FLOKIDAa
PrevtoQaly reportod.......... T7 00

OEOUOlA.
A. B. Freacott, Secoml charoli,

Atlanta...................................t *
Kev. J. L.D. finiyw, AtUnU ... 2S
I,Adlc»* Society. MiUedgovtlle,

Box Frontier Mlwilonary........ 80 00
Union Point.......................  5 36
Long Creek Woman** aMUslonory

Society....:. ... ................... i 70
Trior. VfMlonSoclety........... 6 00
Sunday whool,Reedy Spring*---- 1 75

SOUTH GAIiOLlKAe 
Lyncbbnrg Church, Santo* A*-^ ^ ^ ^ 

aociatioa ♦ t>0 84
Bethel Ohntreh, South Ei»*t iU* - 

aoclatlon............... I 13
Fairview Sunday*»chQol, UnJoa _ ;

Cbnaiy Aiwoclatiott. -...;.. I 00
FaltvSew Chnrch, UoionCotinty .

Asaoclatlon
Sumter....... 6 04
ElBethel Clmrch........v..,.,
Snnday-schooly Boiling Spring* 1 ^
Pricndablp Suuday-Bcnool,,.., ICO
Lower Fair Fore*tt;h«rch...... 74
Liberty, Piedmont AiWMKiaUon ^ 80
Flint liill Church............. BOO
Central CoitwnitteeWomaa** Ml*"

*iooary Society............. ..... 42 19
Ccntn*iCommitU:oWcnuan’«Mi»- ^ :

aionarySoclcty Indian Mission 100
“Yonng Uadcto/’GrconvlUegfor 

Rev. a H UtfLouch, Yamaby, ^
Indian Territory............. 3 00

MlMlonary Society, Kehoboth. a 2 00
Ladles’ Sf>ciety, xVlkeu, Box Frou- -

UerMlsMlonary.................... 80 00
Woman’H Missionary Society,

Grove Station Church........... 2 .0
J. T. .Sawyer, IJatosburg........... ' zj
Enoree............................... • • • 1 ‘O
Tabernaele Church, Edlsto A*- 

sbciallon..,,..... .......... 3 00

Oft*n, there are 
jackets and wraps, warm and coni- 
fortable. which may be obtained. 
If there is a factory near the town. 

' ymrhapa a holt of shirting may be

The Briirht Side Of Life.
“I don’t see how you manage to 

atrtlTor the merchanta may hilRlook so l.r.ght a.urcheerlui an me 
you cut. It your society has made t;..m ” »aid one voniic housewife
a quilt, it will l)o a valuable addi
tion to the box. Some articles tor 
the pantry-Buch ae coffee, tea, and scold ahoot 
sugar, canned goods 
in a tin case—in short, anything 
that will bear transportation, will 
be acceptable. Remember that, 
tiiongh all these things may hi tn 
the stores, there may not lie money
enough in the minister’s house to 
provide the plainest fare.

Total for the month__ ___ .| 46 05
Prevlomdy reported........ 3-5 00
Aggregate since May.... 8106

•KENTUCKY.
Providonco Church, Sidney Bed-

foetl, Treasurer.................. I 10 00
Ladies' Society, CarUslc, Bo.-^ ^

Frontier Missiouary  ....... • 30 00

Total for the month.........*. I 98 68
Previously reported....... DM 94
Aggregate eiuce May .... 2«> 63

TENNESSEE.
Previously reported...........f 172 00

. -a'KSASv . : . .
Wom5u»’»ii1»sionary Society, Ah- 

ilcM............. » 2 75

Total for the month. 2 i5
Previously reported.,...... 2 10
A^regatc since May . - • • • 4 85

VIRGINIA-
Previously reported.. ..;.... 850 47

>a

■Sia

Jf
■ill

Grand touU for tho moute.. , ; -4
2,^® 'I

time,” said one young 
to another. ’ I know you’ve as 
much and more than I have to fret 

vet I never sw, 
some candy you looking llushwl amt worried.” 

••It’s a haliit,” was tho answer. 
“IVo leariiod tu tho bright
side out. If one of the children is 
troulilesome, instoad of fretting, 
as lam inclined todo, I try t«w- 
eall some particularly good or 
clever thing ho has done lately!

ParkliUid Hapiim Mission MriJ 
ora. Parkland Box KronUer 
liisaiouary................ .......... 01 Oil

KaXg^swured tho essentials, | then when 1 am lietter natoted I 
let us turn our attention to the can Oiinkbfdoieus of ways to in-

Total for the month............$ 131 09
Previously roportod........  4f« 21
Aggregate since May.... • 629 24 

LOU LSI AN A.
Churches of Shady Grove A«so- 

elation.................................... I

extras, which will bring added joy 
itito the frontier homo. Some toys 
forthe obildron.a few papers ami

terest them, and their iieevishness 
soon disappears. If my hushaml 
comes home a little out of sorts I

comfort, amt m halt an hour’s 
time he missi?B my regular chat,

Total for U«e month..........I 4 <)0
Previously reported ..... OOOOi 
Aggregate Klnce May.... 4 00:

M.AUYI-AND.
Fourth church, Baltimore ....-I 2*5 W

Total for tlic montli. » 00
Prerlouftly reported...... 20 30
Aggregate since May......... 15 30

MISSISSIPPI.
Snnday-sohoo!,Terry............... .$ 2 (»
Woman’. MiMionary Society, 

Brookhavon........ 600

some books, among them a few re
ligious ones, 8Ug.ge»tive lathe 

l^fi^hot, will be rouch appMW-
; ated. Don’t forget to put in paper, , . • . rf
: ehvolopes, stamps, ,«ns, and pen- “ J

: Cile; tl^orae may ho miles from maWgf^t tact, my dear.
the post office. ’

, Ask the young ladies « ‘“f 
Church or the, children’s band-to,

:: .
. half pins, siKio! of

flax, buttons, thread, taps, braid,; 
an eme0 thimble, darning cotton. 
and egg. One last snggestioiK 

" ; V together tho odds and ends
of silk, ribbon, lace, ete.. tn' to® 
house, and see if )'<>“ canuof

and lietuns to converse in the mert 
It’s only a

When wo seo a diMir open for do
ing good, wo always have Owl’s in
vitation to enter. Auopiiortumty 
is an invitation.

Tln-te is a glory in the Bible and 
in Christ beyond ordinary concep
tion, and often veiled, but always 
there to those who will see.

Total for the month . — . 7 60
Previously reported........ 50 00
Aggregate since Alny----- 07 60

MWSOUitL 
‘’“unday-sclukol, .Sweet Springs. .8 2 W
Aa E. Rogers, Treasurer.......... 307 07

Totalfortho mootlU.-.__ 309 87
i ffivUmsly reported........  22
Aggregate eloco May.. 319 87

NORTH CAROLINA.
lilies* Society. Wake Foro»t.

Box KnmUor Mlseionary........ » <5 «»
Lmile*’ Society, Spring HUI, Bor ^ ^

Frontier Mlwlunary.... ----- 20 W
Olb«on Sjatioi^............... 2 00

Ca4>peration. « -
Alluding to the recent mi'eting 

of the rioutlioiu KupUst- CvmVeil- 
tion t’omiiiitteo at Atlanta, the 
Alabama Baptist says; ‘‘Let ns 
hope that much good will result 
from the meeting of that commit
tee. Tlio recnmineudationsoD the 
matter of “cooiiierntioii” we re
gard as quite equal in importance 
to anything else said or done at 
that meeting. Indeed, the subject 
was tho leading one before the 
committee. It apiiears that the 
Baptists of England have also been 
impressed with tho necessity of 
co operation, as shown liy this 
paragraph which we copy from tho 
Examhur, of New York:

"The income of the English 
Baptist Missionary Society ex- 
ceoilud that of last year by 
tho total income beiiigsome 
OiX). 'ISiWyasr began with a ilebt 
of t'G.tXk) ; it was determined not 
to make a special effort to remove 
this, but, instead, to try to bring 
up the giving to tboacfual amount 
of the outgo, year by year. So a 
“personal visitation” of all the 
cliurehes was planned for, the 
whole country Iwing divided into 
districts, and well-known brethren 
helliing the oaioials' in exoctifing 

The benefits of the ser.

■;ll

I

I7C-M »bx.aIiU» OsducUxUrwn •«rexm, w. M. H., of l£«mttoky. i»t
Jtto*, to con Ml erfor.

life

.'tggrcgan’sl”'®*!*#--”’ l^jvioe an> already evident, while the 
larger results will b«showniluring 
the coming year. ' ,

I
■ . a

r,'
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....._,.,. ,’{'^50J?!t»®j^-f^
' Theological Seminary.

;; I«l'lBVU.t)t, Ky.

'' S-Sstl^S^S.* SsS£'fea»&“.,i.
S*’^^

; .. Qo^ :X*a Wmttlt4. ■ '
Woman’s teMs »re pisoiona, as 

Jliey are poared put on ths patiia 
o£ fcomsu smTering, Wotaan’s 
fcan^ arssoft and gentJe, 'aa they 
ministet id the sick room, in the
hospital, in tiss home of x»v«r*>y-
Vtoman^ wdfds at® ;migW a» 
they; corn® welling op &oin the 
bottom of loving hearts, id plead- 
ing with lost tmea. Womad's 
Wdrks are boBuUfdi as they ate 

", wrought over all the world iu the 
name of Jesus. Woman’s power 
ii’ weU'tdgh oimupO when' 
juibiated by the Ho! j Ghost Wo- 

ID : man's intluenoe Is most blessed in 
homo and sohoo! and ohnrch. Yet,

' b^sed and teautiful; and mighty 
i«::is the setyiee which the women 

PD aw tendering to their Lord, the 
W-," • o*nse of Ghrisfc needs men as well.

DtMUSt^ tftftl In Wt KlUHmt AMivtiUKM. ntt 
HotniMil ttiiB A hnt «<m>d

mie th« cun. twryt^
were inOtmsl - W

Tbc ft]**? tCHT 4(bM» ^Ve liS«t^i«39 
rellff'MMS)&a« haxc* «{f«ct«d «a «uv«.

DB, MUA** C«vr«a&DH) CitnMiM<ims»my;RihiH»». -Ci»tt vU'o*iMow i», t»l^, xn&eAiaT,

fluffs Hit Mns«rt
'""iKlWecHnM by

__
•tf tb taw0> 
ilw«. nrrcHfiLU Bfttcitt. 

FfMikUa, Ef.

i
|P'' • Men of oourage at© wanted to 

»tf.\A in the front ranks of truth, 
(oiesistandlmrlbackthoaesanlts

- of the enemy. Men with keen in*
- ■ tnllect are wantwl to meetsophis- 
' tries of ertdt and the sahtls

•drArtltedfornuny re»t^. bat h»»» 
you 4Y« It^if not.~T<m *>

liiL«.r<rhiii

infidelity and skep-

¥■

abiUtiea are wanted to carry on 
the aecnlar ailaire of God’s housed 

S»ith wealth are wanted to lay 
fllacmey gift* upon the attar ^ for- 
D^atd the interest of Christ’s 

^ ‘ kingdom. Holy men are adinted 
to witness for Ohriat in the face of 
Hisedomies. .Wen with eloquent 
tongues and burning hcaTte arc 
waaled to go into all ihe^ark 
placcB of Uie cities, into the pur- 

-lieoa of rice, into the homes of sid- 
tb tell the storyof the love of God 
Slid of the oro« of the Redeemer. 

!p D^en of tender heart janidridving 
sympathy and gentle touch, are 

Dwahtmt to give comfort to the 
. riotld’sBortow,te tompt-
■ ■ ^laliseii in their battles,; to rmsone 

HjO perishing out of their tioniaga. 
•~Tke Vmtig PetpiUs Leiukr.

df I caa odiy.place a little brick 
,% :the taSfflpipbf ‘the Lord’s 
pathway I will-place it theto. that 
sototog genemliods rosy walk 
thsrson to the heayedly' oHy.~

:^''D'‘ - D-'^‘' ;-D

im

^ IU» sold eveiywherei

mmmyooh
A/jLm&PLATfom
^•FURNITURE....
Globe Furniture^.
N0RTH'’/ILLL.MiCH7

hteryiadd Baptist :](ijuiton}

; 9 wasT M*jy8ioa;sT., BsuTwok*.

.IF.YOirWAJrT’- :
Thp Biptwt Chwwh, Sunday-
snlKMjl Afid ftetival Son^ Book, address

; ■^.'.D‘Ws:K.raNS,/‘7
He. Lottis, Mo.

ten. Idates Ptiaclp*

W« 'KhhUy&M youratteiitlon toihe; 
v&rioqa (fituurMon rat-^ o^Tofod by itio 
Sqotliem «anF»/i next feww««k?^ Mimn of wmeh ar« foUow*;.

fJue Urt to WafiblD^ftoo. X> 0., for the 
Soittbern Couventiun, May d-l|i

One fai^ to Oaiiae, T«xas, for the 
Oeuexiil Asmnnbly of the lX*»bytcffan 
Church, May IT-Sd.

One fare rate, plus two dollarSa to 
JHinver, Colorado, for theXationatBil- 
unatlona) Joly

One f&re to Boaton, Ma^obusetbi 
and return, for ChriaUjw EndcAm 
Convention, July 10-W.

One fare rale to Baltimore,TMapy- 
iand, and return, ior Wapfiat Vodutf 
Peopled Union, 4iily 

Very low rat© , to Houat-on, Texas, 
and ret«rh,Tor Confederate Veterans* 
Knesoppmenfc, Hay^va*. . : . _ ^

THeiae Ur*K«fta will be sold on coovd- 
ttieht datea, anil with ainpio return 
llmita, ami are only a few of the many 
BScufRions which wilt be iiinuenrated 
by the Southern Railway tbU #eaao|i>

HOTe You R<e^

I aa>' d«tnd UmleF Send- for eataloguri C 
s(KdM©‘ngy.K»»l8terari . '^1?In apseisJ Sid of S. B.O. toinlons, ths D; 
annuiii Ulsslon cwd-.«ci>tsa(lac«(l list of :i 
Homs Sod Fojolgn Flold*—Is published, ? 
with a momMylssllet sod program onJiD

jOteSo IMS Uteraturs. tt \>f
' .y‘lD::-.-:.DD:D:. .vDD D ■ : " • .
SOCTfflBBN BAIL WAY (X)

(•.aaftiiKv tTSTflob} 

PieO MONT AIR LIME, 1

riwnStr&b soifMiyis os ».-utsssuinuusa :l»

« '• « «. « a. « a' • » '

Ifttottdoao. WHY THE\T Dl U NO i JOiN 
THE METH0DI5TS,
\BF0,tFHAJLB%pyj0.

It U rapid fiting at short ranjM.. A paelorV convetMxilon with a haUine niem- 
ber w^o intended to join the hi. E.S, but did not. in a perfectly ^dd bumpr, it 
mejirOeialydeiiQollshee Meihodiit iQCootfwtenciec and lUegfiimute claihH. d^

' //esw’/W CewmiwfhMp and will heed the voice of ai^Ud
Motethey irm IheBiMc Read It tod UH ^^ttruelghbor aboutU.

Opiriioris:
thtes IOC. $1,00 tS» Ooze#. iJiNHat Discount u> Agsots.

Wo teep <!on*Uiitlr on hMd.jrait rartoty of Bibles, «ll of Dt. T. R. Graves' 
worksj Rollgleus Books, S.'S. Liieratuto »od Supplies,Church Roil end Record 

BsnnlaRl,om and Body Brace. AgenU winted. Address,
J. R. GRAVES & SON, 

aoS Secoiul Street, rtEMPHIS, TENN.

Book,

S. A. Lw SeiUiiiard
Air Xili©,

KiGJYTTS. ^DDII2i:SJC?I'
. BSrWKgX-

ATIatlWA, MOSfeoiraSY, MORILK,

DDD.
risy lend to nkeptirndm, but the 
wotld will 1 nvoi lose fmth tin the 

,,,- .gusi»l which reedy oAves mr-n from 
^ Mu.-ffefer» CkmiwH W*wo&.

MONTGOMKaY, MOBILE, NEW OlU>RANS.‘OHAtTA>lfWViA
laaayiLLKy mWhK, KACONp

Aad ait Tarritct^TriWiitryTlieABiG, 
BiaiMORIbWAB^^^

X- YU •>TOB:;A*iAjrTA,Sj4:CIAI.yD .^^
, • riOHtHBOtJNDs <

j,.,,

r a. «B. "ytpat, • M. ' aooa '‘N.*’ alaht 
^®*’*f,»Bd»-^WMbiBauroaiKj£touU»ve*t«ni 

VftaUbfUM LUaltM.TaroHtb l*aUm»n SJeepw* 
K«w Yntk &fwJ Ortvana, rla WmIi- 

laawa, AUaota i$a<i an4 a.*o ite-
twaea Kaw aoa Mawpfti#. via Wwfela*- 
t«a.AtUat»M4&1rmti«haaB. Dtot&cOava.

He*, » a«4 M t7Btt«4at*f«a Faat Mali rail- 
as*a 85eaj«ii* Caw iraratsau AUaata, Moav 

awt N«v Ywst.
Ho*. 11 ana IX *»nllman Sla^av Oar balvoM

^hoifma, i)aaTliWajrf OMWMSwa.

B. K. aASOWiCTC,
BNanPa*R.Art. Asa » QaaeraU^aM Aa^ 

W**w»fMTar.X>.a Arx^ASTA^QA.

W, ^ BYOXb, BapeHntaadeiki. CAsrlvttai,
■' "8o«a-, Capias.'■

1ri»i«8*8w.V' i.Votrup,
05;idW., • . ifrafflcMn'cr,

Waaawatw,», C W«alito«top B. C,

•V

..... ....................... :


